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ACCOUNTING, WEST VIRGINIA BOARD OF
Annual Report, 2011-2012

ADMINISTRATION, WEST VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF
Personnel, West Virginia Division of
Stateline, Winter, 2013

Public Employees Insurance Agency, West Virginia
Mountaineer Flexible Benefits Package, 2014

PEIA News, 10:2 (March, 2013)


AGRICULTURE, DEPARTMENT OF

AUDITOR’S OFFICE, WEST VIRGINIA STATE
Annual Report, 2012

State Dollar Report, 2012

COMMERCE, WEST VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF
Natural Resources, West Virginia Division of
Annual Report, 2001-2012

West Virginia Wildlife, Spring, 2013

Wonderful West Virginia, January-June, 2012

Tourism, West Virginia Division of
Annual Report, 2012

COUNSELING, WEST VIRGINIA BOARD OF EXAMINERS IN

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY, WEST VIRGINIA
Annual Report, 2011-2012
EDUCATION AND THE ARTS, WEST VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF
Culture and History, Division of
Archives and History Section
West Virginia Archives and History News, January-June, 2013
West Virginia History Day Program, February 21, 2013
West Virginia State Publications Checklist, July-December, 2012

Exhibits, Programs, Publications and Workshops:
Congressional Art Awards, 2013
Garden Festival, Heritage Gardening, Lectures, Workshops & Seed Exchange, May 4, 2013 (Post Card)
Goldenseal Magazine, Spring, Summer, 2013
Historian, History Bowl Program, April 30, 2013
Vandalia Gathering, May 24-25, 2013 (Postcard)
West Virginia Dance Festival Program, April 19-21, 2013

State Historic Preservation Office
Details, 17:1 (Spring 2013)
Land, People and Statehood, 2012 Calendar

Rehabilitation Services, West Virginia Division of
Annual Report, 2012

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION, WEST VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF
Special Reclamation Fund Advisory Council
Annual Report to the Legislature, 2012

GOVERNOR, OFFICE OF
Inauguration Ceremony for the 35th Governor of West Virginia, Earl Ray Tomblin, January 14, 2013

HEALTH AND HUMAN RESOURCES, WEST VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF
Children and Families, Bureau of
Youth Services Annual Report, 2011-2012

JOINT COMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENT AND FINANCE
Court of Claims, West Virginia
Annual Report, Calendar Year, 2012

Special Investigations, West Virginia Commission on
Thirty-second Annual Report to the West Virginia Legislature, June 30, 2012
LEGISLATURE, WEST VIRGINIA
Membership Directory, 1st Session of the 81st Legislature of West Virginia, 2013
Wrap-Up, Official Newsletter of the West Virginia Legislature, 24:1-8 (February 21-April 19, 2013)

MEDICINE, WEST BOARD OF

NATIONAL AND COMMUNITY SERVICE, THE STATE’S COMMISSION FOR
Annual Report, 2012

PHARMACY, WEST VIRGINIA BOARD OF
Annual Report, Calendar Year, 2011

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION, WEST VIRGINIA
Consumer Advocate Division’s Annual Report for 2012 and Comparative Residential Rate Study
Pipeline, January-March, 2013

REVENUE, WEST VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF
Lottery Commission, West Virginia
Comprehensive Annual Financial Report for the fiscal year, 2011-2012
State Budget Office
Executive Budget Documents, Budget Bill, Account Detail, Budget Report, and Operating Detail, for fiscal year, 2014

SECRETARY OF STATE, WEST VIRGINIA OFFICE OF
Election Results, General Election, November 6, 2012
West Virginia Register, Issues 29: 50-52 (December, 2012); Issues 30: 1-17 (January-April, 2013)

SENIOR SERVICES, WEST VIRGINIA BUREAU OF
Annual Report, 2011-2012

VETERINARY MEDICINE, WEST VIRGINIA BOARD OF
Annual Report, 2011

COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
GLENVILLE STATE COLLEGE
Pioneer Progress, Fall, 2012

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY
WVU-ALUMNI

WVU-COLLEGE OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS
Documenting the Financial Impact of a New Cancer Clinical Trials Network and the Out-migration of WV Cancer Patients, January, 2013

The Economic Impact of Cancer in West Virginia, A Report Prepared for the American Cancer Society, January, 2013

Fossil Energy Opportunities For West Virginia, 2012


Morgantown Metropolitan Statistical Outlook, 2013

West Virginia Eastern Panhandle Region Outlook, 2013

West Virginia Economic Outlook 2013

WVU-EXTENSION SERVICE
Garden Calendar, 2013

WVU-PRESS

Archives and History, compiler of this list, does not have copies of these publications for distribution. Requests for publications should be made to the issuing agency by logging on to www.wv.gov/Pages/agencies.aspx